SUPPORT PARIS BRAIN INSTITUTE
FROM HUNGARY

Transnational Giving Europe

TGE (Transnational Giving Europe) is a partnership of European foundations and associations. It allows donors - individuals and companies – who are fiscally resident in one of the TGE partner countries, to support charitable organizations in other member countries, while benefiting from tax advantages provided by the legislation of their country of residence (www.transnationalgiving.eu).

By making a donation to Paris Brain Institute via TGE, donors who are residents of Hungary can benefit from tax advantages provided by Hungarian law.

Procedure for making a wire transfer

1. Make a donation to Paris Brain Institute via the TGE, for the account of the CARPATHIAN FOUNDATION-HUNGARY

For the donations made in HUF :

- Account holder : Kárpátok Alapítvány – Magyarország
- Name of bank: ERSTE Bank Hungary Zrt.
- Account number : 1160 0006 0000 0000 7891 0845
- IBAN : HU83 1160 0006 0000 0000 7891 0845
- BIC : GIBAHUHB

With the obligatory mention « TGE - Paris Brain Institute - Institut du Cerveau »

For the donations made in EUR :

- Account holder: Kárpátok Alapítvány – Magyarország
- Name of bank: ERSTE Bank Hungary Zrt.
- IBAN: HU70 1160 0006 0000 0000 6173 7617
- BIC : GIBAHUHB

With the obligatory mention : « TGE – Paris Brain Institute »

2. Please inform Paris Brain Institute to ensure a proper follow-up of your donation:

- Molly Goyer Gorman, Senior Development Officer – Major Gifts
  molly.goyer-gorman@icm-institute.org // 0033 1 57 27 41 60
- Ms Boglarka Bata boglarka.bata@cfoundation.org, tge@cfoundation.org //
  +36 20 573 6644

A 5% operational cost will be deducted from your donation for the Transnational Giving Europe Europe network.